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Graduating Students for ME

State of ME Graduating Students

Arundel
Allina Asa Podgurski (BA)

Berwick
Molly Jacques (BS)

Biddeford
Shelby Lyn Colburn (MFA)

Brownfield
Faye Cassandra Taylor (BS)

Camden
Sarah Katherine Lyon (MS)

Fairfield
Carly Rae La Rochelle (MS)

Kittery
Jason G Harris (BS) Cum Laude
Jeffrey Glen Wansley (BSEE) Magna Cum Laude

Limerick
Jared Paul Walberg (BA) Cum Laude

Old Town
Katrina Wilson (BS)

Portland
Lucetta Louise Blount (MBA)

Sanford
Hannah Marie Rossignol (MS)

Springvale
Andrea Rose Guernon (BS) Cum Laude

Standish
Kaitlin M Champagne (MS)

Wells
Reilly Marie Boyle (MS)
Annie Nevells (MED)

York
Nicole E Turley (BS)